1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

There is a close relationship between an optimal pregnancy and a healthy transition to postnatal life ([@bib41]). An increase of non-communicable diseases ([@bib1]) such as obesity ([@bib34]) and diabetes ([@bib22]) has led to a global disease burden, which among other factors might be a consequence of non-adequate prenatal conditions ([@bib24]). In this context, pregnancy seems to be an important period to prevent non-communicable diseases in the offspring.

In a study with mice there was evidence that during pregnancy the mother\'s circadian rhythm gives support to successful birth and postnatal development ([@bib40]). The circadian timing system of the non-human fetus, however, is not completely developed or is organized differently from that of the adult ([@bib26]). This could explain how pregnancy *per se* represents a crucial time for the prevention of changes that would become chronic and definitely compromise the health of the offspring. Studies by [@bib21] and [@bib47] with non-human subjects suggested circadian misalignment and reduced melatonin synthesis may directly impact energy metabolism. Moreover, during the fetal development, it has been suggested that melatonin has a neuroprotective effect. The melatonin level is increased at the end of pregnancy, contributing to the regulation of sleep patterns, which is important to the neurodevelopment of offspring ([@bib23]). Studies with rats showed that in addition to this effect, suppression of mother\'s melatonin over the pregnancy is related to intrauterine growth retardation ([@bib31]).

Melatonin, distributed ubiquitously in nature, has several functions among which include biological regulation of circadian rhythms, especially in mammals ([@bib3]; [@bib18], n.d.), neuroendocrine ([@bib6]) and neuroimmunological functions ([@bib10]), and reproductive action ([@bib29]). Melatonin, a hormone, is produced primarily by the pineal gland. Pineal melatonin production is controlled by the circadian pacemaker located in the hypothalamic suprachiasmatic nuclei (SCN), restricting melatonin synthesis to the night (dark phase). This endogenous circadian rhythm of melatonin is synchronized to the environmental 24 h light/dark cycle.

In humans, melatonin production peaks around 02:00--03:00 h ([@bib39]). Exposure to light at night acutely suppresses melatonin synthesis resulting in reduced levels in the circulation ([@bib7]; [@bib49]). Light exposure at night which occurs during night work, has been hypothesized to contribute to some of the adverse effects of shift work, such as increased breast cancer risk ([@bib42]). Considering that, in general, a female night worker does not change shift during pregnancy ([@bib33]), the circadian misalignment caused by night work and the light exposure experienced at night may affect melatonin production ([@bib17]) and consequently, fetus health.

Night work is a permanent situation around the world. Some countries (e.g. Spain, Germany and other EU countries) do not allow women to do night work during pregnancy, and permit the pregnant woman to transfer to day work as a strategy to promote maternal health and reduce risks of spontaneous abortion/miscarriage ([@bib8]). By contrast, in Brazil, there are no rules about working night shifts during pregnancy ([@bib9]).

Circadian misalignment, such as occurs during night work, involves disturbances in the temporal organization of many physiological parameters such as hormones, sleep-wake cycle and temperature due to misalignment with external time cues and behaviour. This may affect the pregnant mother and the fetus with negatives consequences for both, such as increased risk of miscarriage ([@bib20]) and low birth-weight ([@bib46]; [@bib51]). Moreover, circadian misalignment may influence development of the newborn, increasing the risk of developing chronic disease in adult life ([@bib27]). A recent study by [@bib43] has added some controversial points to the discussion. This study investigated possible associations of maternal history of work hours and outcomes in offspring, such as weight from early life to adolescence. The results suggest that rotating night shift prior to pregnancy does not influence the offspring\'s weight and height at 5 years of age. However, the risk of children being obese or overweight is 11% throughout adolescence and in adulthood (relative risk = 1.11; 95% CI: 1.02--1.21) ([@bib43]).

Additionally, there is strong evidence that melatonin levels differ between day and night shift workers ([@bib13]; [@bib28]) and differ between work days and days off ([@bib13]) However, according to Dumont and colleagues these differences could be related to total melatonin production, and not necessarily related to a reduction of melatonin excretion at work (during night work) ([@bib17]).

On the other hand, offspring whose mothers had a healthy lifestyle before pregnancy, as normal body weight, regular physical activity and no smoking, showed a decreased risk to develop obesity over the lifespan ([@bib16]). In addition, Devore et al. reported that larger differences (minimum/maximum) in photoperiod exposure throughout gestation may positively influence the risk of depression ([@bib15]).

In short, it has been suggested that during pregnancy, either in human or non-human studies, that maternal melatonin plays an important role transmitting information about day and night fluctuations, day length and its seasonal variation to the fetus ([@bib35]; [@bib38], [@bib36]; [@bib48]).

Therefore, our aim was, firstly, to describe the third trimester of pregnancy among day and night workers by assessing their melatonin levels in a natural environment. Secondly, we aimed to measure metabolic profiles among day and night workers during pregnancy. Lastly, we compared the health status of the newborns between groups of day and night working mothers.

2. Material and methods {#sec2}
=======================

2.1. Study population {#sec2.1}
---------------------

Participants were recruited from a large hospital located in São Paulo, Brazil. The research was conducted from August 2016 to April 2017 after participants had signed the informed consent according to the guidelines of the Ethics Committee of University of São Paulo (number 1.581.480) and the Ethics Committee of the Hospital (number 463922147/001000). According to the original study protocol, the pregnant worker could be included in the sample at any gestational trimester. However, we only have melatonin data from pregnant night workers from the third trimester of pregnancy. Thus, we decided not report the first (n = 2 day workers) and second (n = 2 day workers) trimester data since we are not able to compare all workers.

The inclusion criteria were: absence of co-morbidity, and no visual problems. Day workers should not have undertaken night work in the past. All participants were nurses but one day worker was working at the health medical centre. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the eligible participants according to the inclusion and exclusion criteria.Fig. 1Diagram of participant recruitment and selection.Fig. 1

Pregnant day (n = 35) and night workers (n = 20) were invited to take part in the study ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Out of 35, 15 pregnant day workers met the inclusion criteria and were eligible to enrol on the field study. Regarding night workers, 12 out of 20 met the inclusion criteria. However, in total only 9 night workers remained in the study ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

2.2. Study protocol {#sec2.2}
-------------------

The pregnant workers completed questionnaires giving information on demographics, work, and health status. Melatonin was quantified through measurement of its major metabolite in urine (6-sulfatoxymelatonin - aMT6s). All participants were followed for at least 10 days over the study ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A and B). Moreover, the pregnant workers were followed weekly up to 2 months after offspring\'s birth.Fig. 2Urine collection protocol of day (A) and night (B) pregnant workers.Fig. 2

During the study, no attempt was made to alter the lifestyle, as such as the work schedule of the participants. Urine collection was performed by all participants at home and at work, with no control of environmental light exposure. However, all the participants were asked to avoid caffeinated drinks as well as strenuous exercise during the data collection.

For 10 days of the study, the pregnant night workers were instructed to collect sequential urine samples (before and after the night shift) for measurement of aMT6s ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A). The pregnant day workers followed the urine collection protocol on work days and days-off, over a 48 h period (from 19:00 h to time to go to bed; from time to go to bed to the first urine next morning, and 12 h over the day) ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B).Fig. 3Urine collection times of a pregnant night worker (A): ![](fx2.gif)19.00 to bed time; ![](fx3.gif) from bed time to 1st urine of the day; ![](fx4.gif)from 2nd urine of the day +12 h over the day; ![](fx5.gif)all urine produced during the night shift work; ![](fx6.gif) from 2nd urine of the day +12 h over the day; ![](fx7.gif) 19.00 to bed time; ![](fx3.gif) from bed time to 1st urine of the day; and a pregnant day worker (B): ![](fx8.gif)19.00 to bed time; ![](fx3.gif) from bed time to 1st urine of the day; ![](fx4.gif)from 2nd urine of the day +12 h over the day; ![](fx8.gif)19.00 to bed time; ![](fx3.gif) from bed time to 1st urine of the day; ![](fx9.gif) from 2nd urine of the day +12 h over the day.Fig. 3

Participants were required to void their bladders at the exact times as described in the protocol and were instructed to record the date and time of voiding each sample. Each urine void was collected in a different vial (500 mL or 2 L plastic containers), and kept in a refrigerator. After 24 h, the urine samples were sent to the laboratory in order to measure the total volume of each urine sample and a 10-mL urine aliquot from each container was stored (−20 C) prior to assay of aMT6s. Urinary aMT6s concentrations for each participant was quantified in the same assay run, and determined by ELISA (IBL, Hamburg, Germany), according to the manufacturer\'s instructions (1.0 ng/mL, mean signal (Zero-Standard) -- 2SD). The output for each sequential collection (ng/ml) was converted to ng/h and subjected to cosinor analysis to determine the peak time of production.

2.3. Health evaluation on mothers and offspring {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------------------------

All the pregnant participants had prenatal care with their physician of choice and all had records of their routine examinations. Metabolic measures, as body mass index, blood pressure and blood glucose levels over the trimesters were analysed in the present study. Moreover, we analysed the presence of bleeding/haemorrhage and premature birth of the participants, as well as the type of childbirth, breastfeeding 24 h after birth and the continuity of breastfeeding.

The newborns were evaluated by the Apgar test, on the first- and fifth-minute of life. This procedure was done in order to evaluate five items of the physical examination of the newborn: heart rate, respiratory effort, muscle tone, reflex irritability and skin color. Each of the parameters is classified with a score of 0, 1 or 2, the final score being a maximum of 10. Heart rate was measured in heart beats per minute; breathing was checked by weak or vigorous weeping; muscle tone was analysed by the flexibility and movement of the legs; reflexes were perceived by grimaces, coughs or sneezing before a specific stimulation; and color of the skin is characterized as pale, bluish or pink. The Apgar test is used to evaluate the immediate adjustment of the newborn to life outside the mother\'s womb. The results of the Apgar test assess this adjustment and determine whether the newborn will need medical care or not ([@bib2]).

2.4. Data analysis {#sec2.4}
------------------

The average and standard deviation of metabolic data for each participant was calculated for both day-offs or workdays. Due to the small sample size comparisons have been kept descriptive.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

All but one day worker were over 30 years old (32 ± 4.1 years, mean ± SD). All participants were non-smokers and were free from medical illness. Three out of six day workers were nulliparous. All the night workers were multiparas, aged between 33 and 37 years old (35 ± 1.8 years, mean ± SD). All participants reported regular menstrual cycles. The day workers were overweight before the pregnancy (29.[6]{.ul} ± 7.5 kg/m^2^, mean ± SD) compared to the night workers (23.4 ± 2.0 kg/m^2^, mean ± SD). None presented anaemia during gestation. None of the participants took medication that could affect sleep and/or melatonin production.

Most of the participants were accustomed to exercise before pregnancy, however, this stopped during pregnancy ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). All participants completed high school and some (33% of day and night workers) graduated from University. Although some of them dropped out the university, they have concluded high school, which is above the average education level in Brazil.Table 1Participants' age, Body Mass Index, glucose and blood pressure over the three trimesters, according to their shift pattern.Table 1Age at start of study (years)Pregestational[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Body Mass Index (kg/m^2^)Glucose (mg/dl)Blood Pressure (mmHg)Trimester1^st^2^nd^3^rd^1^st^2^nd^3^rd^1^st^2^nd^3^rd^Day workersA34.235.834.836.538.292150178120 × 60130 × 110120 × 80B24.122.723.825.027.3898864100 × 7090 × 50100 × 60C37.740.637.235.535.012110082140 × 100120 × 80110 × 60D30.921.321.125.427.4858871100 × 7090 × 60100 × 60E32.829.130.030.437.5909599110 × 90124 × 72110 × 80F32.727.929.030.131.2999088110 × 90110 × 70110 × 70**mean31.629.629.330.532.89610297113x80111x74108x68SD4.97.564.84.813244215x1518x208x10**Night workersG34.021.122.325.225.9899483110 × 60110 × 60110 × 60H33.224.426026.426.81219890120 × 70110 × 60120 × 70I37.324.624.627.328.5808295100 × 6090 × 50110 × 60**mean34.823.424.326.327.1979189110x63103x57113x63SD2.21.911.11.3228610x0511x56x6**[^1]

Urinary aMT6s profiles in pregnant day workers during the third trimester are shown in [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 4aMT6s profiles (excretion rate, μg/h) across days-off and work days in pregnant day workers during the third trimester. Each graph (B, C, D, E, F) represents a different participant.![](fx10.gif) day-off and ![](fx11.gif) workday.Fig. 4

Only data from the third trimester were analysed. Their aMT6s profiles for nights-off and during night work are presented in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}. For these participants, melatonin suppression was observed during the night shift, as shown by lower melatonin production during night work and higher levels at night before and/or after night shift ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). There was lower night-time melatonin production among pregnant night workers (night work plus the next evening) compared to day workers (evening plus night after the day work).Fig. 5aMT6s profiles (excretion rate, μg/h) across work nights and nights-off in pregnant night workers during the third trimester. Each graph (G,H,I) represents a different participant. ![](fx12.gif) night-off before night work; ![](fx13.gif) night work and ![](fx14.gif) night-off after night work.Fig. 5

Metabolic characteristics of the nine pregnant workers across the 3 trimesters of gestation are presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. Day workers exhibited higher pregestational BMI than night workers. Glucose and blood pressure levels were also higher among day workers than night workers.Table 2Type of birth, birth weight, breastfeeding and Apgar information according the mother\'s shift.Table 2VariableMother\'s shiftDayNightnn**Type of childbirth** Natural41 Surgery (cesarean)21 Forceps01**Breast feeding 24 h after birth** Yes61 No02**Continue Breastfeeding after 2 months**[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"} Yes52 No11**Apgar1**^**st**^**minute**8.87.6**5**^**th**^**minute**9.88.6[^2][^3]

During the pregnancy two out of three night workers were affected by premature birth and haemorrhage, as well as reported previous miscarriage, even though they had no disorders at the beginning of followed pregnancy in this study. The offspring did not present health problems immediately after birth. The mean Apgar test score was, however, lower for the newborns of the night working mothers compared to the day working mothers ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

The predominant type of delivery among day workers was the natural one, whereas night workers presented different types of delivery (natural, cesarean and forceps). During the first 24 h, two of the three newborns of night working mothers were not breastfeed. Thus, it is not surprising that 1/3 of the newborns after two months were already in the stage of weaning.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The aim of this study was firstly to describe melatonin rhythms in the third trimester in both pregnant day and night workers and secondly to assess the health of the newborn in day and night workers. Moreover, our results may provide insights about the melatonin production and work hours on 3rd trimester of gestation. Since evidence from animal models ([@bib25]; [@bib37]) propose that maternal circadian misalignment would have negative effects on offspring health, studies looking at the effect of shift work on newborn health are needed. In some species, for example rats and sheep, the amount of melatonin during pregnancy was higher compared to the levels postpartum ([@bib14]; [@bib50]). In humans, variation of serum melatonin levels over the pregnancy was observed by [@bib45] with higher values near the end possibly preparing the fetus for birth. Experimental and clinical reports have suggested that reduction of maternal melatonin during pregnancy is a potential damage to the offspring, that could be explained by an epigenetic function of melatonin ([@bib44]).

Our data have revealed some adverse effects on pregnant women who work at night. We observed bleeding and miscarriage in the night workers whereas the day workers did not show these symptoms. These results provide some evidence to support a link between maternal circadian misalignment such as occurs in night workers and gestational health. Shift work has been associated with risk of miscarriage and pre-term labor ([@bib30]; [@bib51]). Despite the small sample numbers in the present study differences between day and night workers were observed. Moreover, our results link night work, pregnancy and melatonin production and rhythmicity for the first time as far as we know. We observed lower night-time melatonin production among pregnant night workers, and lower Apgar test score for the babies of night workers' mothers.

The reduction in the urinary 6-sulfatoxymelatonin levels on the night shift suggests that night work may disturb the rhythmicity of melatonin production in this population. Night work increases a person\'s exposure to artificial light at night, which in turn suppresses melatonin synthesis ([@bib7]). It was not possible to observe how many days-off would be necessary to re-establish the night-time melatonin level, due to the data collection protocol.

Day workers showed urinary 6-sulfatoxymelatonin rhythms consistent with the normal profile for this hormone, peaking at night ([@bib4], [@bib5]; [@bib32]). The similarity in aMT6s profiles on both days-off and workdays was expected, considering they were day workers sleeping at night and thus had no/little light exposure during the night. However, there were individual differences, and two day workers seem to be affected by the early start times of work schedules, which might explain the lower levels of nocturnal melatonin in these participants.

In summary, we present for the first time, in a case series conducted in the field, melatonin profiles during the third trimester of gestation and the impact of night work on the production of this hormone, since our study assessed melatonin levels during both day and night work as well as on days- and nights-off. The birth data from the offspring of the night workers may point to putative repercussions of night work for newborn health. Night workers presented proportionally more problems during pregnancy than day workers and, at birth, the offspring of the night workers showed lower Apgar scores and difficulty in immediate breastfeeding. These practices are recognized as key to long-term health maintenance, such as exclusive breastfeeding up to the sixth month of life.

This study has some limitations such as low sample size, which was lower than initially planned. Inclusion criteria such as having been working during conception and remain working at night were the main reasons for the reduced sample size. Due to this limitation, interpretation of the results should be taken with caution. Another issue was the level of light exposure, known to be an acute suppressor of melatonin, that was not measured during sample collection at home or at the workplace.

It is relevant to highlight that labor activity has a central role in society, considering that other activities inherent to human living are developed around the work schedule ([@bib12]; [@bib19]). In this context, economy plays an important contribution to the changes in the structure of the work environment, which includes new work schedules, and consequently effects on lifestyle. At the same time, the world has observed expansion of the participation of women in the workforce, for instance in the European Union (EU), where from 2005 to 2015 female employment increased 4%. Although the trend on weekly working hours is declining, there is evidence that working night shifts will remain. Around 19% of workers in the EU reported working at night. Males mainly work at night, with 24% of men working in this shift, while women who work night shifts are under 15% ([@bib19]).

5. Conclusions and remarks {#sec5}
==========================

There is currently a wide-ranging discussion about the deleterious effects of circadian misalignment such as occurs during night work, which may extend beyond the individual and be transmitted to the offspring. Studies using animal models have made significant progress in clarifying the extent to which shift work, especially night work and consequent exposure to light, is the triggering factor for circadian misalignment. In addition, melatonin production is suppressed by night shift light exposure, which was corroborated by our results. It seems that very early start times of work schedules among day workers might also reduce melatonin production due to the early wake up times. Changes in the pattern of melatonin production might contribute to the development of gestational problems as we have observed among night workers. In addition, the offspring of the night workers showed a worse ability to deal with the immediate environment and to engage in breastfeeding nourishment. Further research on the putative correlation between melatonin reduction in pregnancy and mother and offspring health in a larger sample, and in other work or environmental situations is warranted.
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The following is the Supplementary data to this article:Multimedia component 1Multimedia component 1

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.nbscr.2019.04.001>.

[^1]: Pregestational = before pregnancy.

[^2]: Apgar score 0 = minimum value (worst) 10 = maximum value (excellent).

[^3]: One newborn of a night working mother was breastfeed after 2 months but not on the first 24 h.
